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MINNEAPOLIS.
A HARBOR FOR EPS.
the Tramp Room at the Cen-

tral Station and Its Oc-
cupanis.

Eow Jailor Eradley's Nightly
Horde ofVisitors Is Ac-

commodated.

Working1 Free Lunches by
Day and Trusting to

Luck at Night.

One Place Where the Man
Yvithout Money May Find

a Bed.

"Go through that door, down the
stairs, turn the lower knob on Hie first
ioor to the right, and don't forget to
clomjboth doors alter you."

The above is the regular stereotyped
speech made by Jailor Peter Bradley at
tin' centra] station, Minneapolis, on an
ivurage of twenty-five times every
nii-iit. That is the way he directs
''bums'' and tramps who apply to him
forlodging. Minneapolis takes pretty
Sood care of ttie unfortunate devils,
who, on bitter cold nights, are forced to
sick shelter. The tramp room, as it is
called, is upon the basement Uoor of the
lock-up buildinir. and although it is
Dot fitted up with spring mattresses
and dressing cases, it is far
preferable than the open air when the
thermometer 1? many degrees below
zero. During the winter Officer Brad-
ley has on an average thirty lodgers at
night, although on several occasions he
has given shelter to fifty. They are of
all types of physical manhood and
nationalities. Among their numbers
can be found the Bta'wart backwoods-
man, only ina few days airo from the
pineries, who has spent his last dime
for a drink, and who. in the morning,
willprobably be. shipped back through
one of the employment agencies, to the
sickly tramp, whose palid face and tren-
eral debilitated appearance, coupled
with the statement that bethinks he has
typhoid fever, brings Police Surgeon
Matcham to the station in a hurry and
finallyends in his removal to the city
hospital. Some of Mr. Bradley ?s guests
have no doubt seen better days. Their
every appearance points to that fact as
they stand in front of the railing,and
ina respectful and polite way ask for
shelter. Others belong to the class ofmen wno are designated by the railroad
brakemen as ??tramps" and "hobos,"
and who are never happy unless en-
joying themselves at someone else's ex-
pense. Too lazy to work and two cow-
ardly to steal, unless they are sure, they
can escape with their plunder, they are
f

'
to loaf around the free lunch\u25a0alooo?,

WAITTHG KOK "sOMI THING TO XDBH
UP."

They are invanaoly "in hard luck,"
and cannot set work,but the manner
in which they get in their work on the
free lunch counter when some good-na-
tured and hall drunken customer will
pay for a glass of beer for them, or, in
the absence of the "angel," as the man
who treats them to a drink is called, the
bartender turns his back, would make
a man who sutlers from dyspepsia
green with envy. They all have a story
to tell. Often itis a pathetic one which
is invented in the hope of creating sym-
pathy and perhaps extracting a stray
quarter from the good-hearted listener.
When a tramp is "in luck," that is,
when his story contains enough matnie-
tism to draw a dime or a quarter from
his listener's pocket and transfer it to
his own dirty hand, he does not
call on his friend Bradley at
the lockup. That is a place where he
may wear his welcome out, and he may
wake up some morning to hear Capt.
Dan Day remark: "Well, you've been
here so often that 1guess you willhave
to go up stairs." He knows that the
invitation togo up stairs means all the
way from thirty to ninety days in the
workhouse, and he has heard of, and
probably experienced, the stone quarry
In cold weather. When the "bum"
gets hold of any money, however, he is
a very different personage. Then he
stalks about as ifhe owned not only the
town but also had a chattel mortgage
on the entire solar system. The police-
man, who as a rule, he regards as his
most bitter enemy, while he is forced to
lay around the saloons and feed offof
lunch counters.becomes an insignificant
servant of the people when lie can rat-
tle a couple of silver dollars inhis trous-
ers' pocket and puif away at a cheap
cigar.

HE OWNS THE TOWN.
Jailor Bradley knows them all, and

he doesn't hesitate to tell a man that
applies for lodging that he has been
there a week or a month ago, as the
case may be, and, in his rough way,ask
why they doivt co to work like honest
men. But,under the rough exterior of
the jailor,there is a warm heart, and
he never turns one of them out in the
coid. For their own protection they
are all turned out at 8o'clock in themorning. This, experience has taught
tbfl police, is absolutely necessary, as
very often, before this rule was inaug-
urated, there was an indiscriminata
trading of hats, coats and shoes, in
which the late riser always had the
worst of it. Now, however, any at-
tempt at "trading," without the mutual
consent of the parties interested, is
quickly discovered and Capt. Day acts
as the referee, from whose decision
there is positively no appeal.

Out Few Attended.
Another of the series of lectures pre-

pared by the Central Y.M.C. A. took

Iplace in their parlors last evening* HoUt
I H".b. Tatter speaking upon the subject

of "What is the Love That God Com-
mands." In the opening of his ad-
dress the speaker referred to the habit
01 lookingupon love from its emotionalSide, and Ine fact that we thiiiK of
love as a feeling such as we hold
towards our relatives or friends.
"Such," ue said, "cannot be
the love that God commands
since these emotions arc in a great
measure instinctive and only indirectly
under the control of the will. The love
timt God comnrands must be that which
we can voluntarily exercise, in abort
must he our choice between God and
our neighbor. We can only Berve God
f?y serving our fellow-men irrespective
of our feelings to a large extent, and
only when we do this do we embrace
the love that God commands." The at-
tendance was limited, but those piesent
expressed their great obligations to Mr.
I'attee for his favor.

INTERN*iIUNAL COPYRIGHT.

An Interesting Talk Upon a
HijjhlyImportant Subject.

George Haven Putnam, secretary of
the Authors' and Publishers' Copyright
league, lectured last evening before the
the Union league, upon the proposed
international copyright law. President
Eustis introduced the gentleman as a
descendant of that hero, Israel Putnam,
who went down into the cave todis-
patch the wolf who had been feeding
upon the flocks. '"Now," he said, "Mr.
Putnam will assail the wolf that has
loosed itself in the flower garden of
literature."

Mr. Putnam spoke of the interna-
tional congress which met in Berne.
Switzerland, at which representatives
of all nations signed an agreement of
copyright to protect the brains of the
several countries, excepting those of
the United States. He at > ted that the
failure of the move so far was owing to
the lack of interest manifested
by the American people, due chiefly
to tin; fact that the newspapers have
not laiked up the matter as they should
have done, lie stated that the general
idea was that such a copyright law
would give a monopoly to authors and
Itublishejs. He explained in this sense
that the only monopoly desired was not
in the subject itself, but in the author's
peculiar manner of stating the subject.

He claimed that the league which he
represented does not seek to so exclude
books of foreign authors, .?o that an
added price would be put upon foreign
books above our own of the same kind;
but that the foreign books being pub-
lished by Americon publishers rto not
cost them anything for manuscript, and
in that way they are enabled to sell so
low as to utterly ruin the incomes of
American authors.

The principal claim for the advan-
tages of the measure lay in the asser-
tion, that with the international copy-
right law, there w>uld be a larger
field protected for tne sale of editions,
and therefore better plates could be
used and the books put upon the
market cheaper, at the same time giv-
ing to the author a larger income for the
work of his brain.

He claimed that one cause fora check
to the move had been the tight insti-
tuted by some papers using plates and
syndicate matter, who stated that the
billwould interfere with their publica-
tions by putting itout of their power to
use this matter, which is mostly taken
from English magazines. He stated
that by a new wording of the bill the
syndicate would not be interfered with.

He claimed also that there were many
English editions that were not published
in America, because they were not of
wide enough interest to have them pub-
lished in this country, with the danger
that there would be American comjieti-
tion. While one house might make a
profit from the publication, if two
houses should attempt ita loss would
result. For that reason many works of
research, etc., are printed in England
and sold at an almost prohibitory price
in America.
Inanswer toa question, Mr. Putnam

stated that the English publishers were
even more piratical than their brothers
of America, and cited one case in which
an English house had one of .heir au-
thors furnish the last chapter to an
American novel in order to be in ad-
vance of their rivals. "To the utter
consternation," said he, of the author,
who had worked the whole moral of his
story into the last chapter."

Mr. Putnam is an entnusiast on the
subject, and has facts and data at his
tongues' end ready to give at a minute's
notice. He gave it as his opinion that
the measure would soon reach a suc-
cessful termination, as its advocates are

Ining
ground in Washington.

THE SONI)\Y SCHOOLS,

c Severity of the Weather Pre-
vents a Large Attendance.

he second session of the Fourth
rd Sunday School institute was held
Jentenary Methodist church yester-

\u25a0 afternoon. Amost interesting dis-
course upon "The Teacher's Prepara-
tion," and the necessity of study and
care consequent on the responsibility of
the training of children's minds "was
clearly brought out. Rev. D. E. Wells
followed with a discourse upon the
"Benevolence of the Sunday School."
Rev. Frank Peterson was to have
spoken upon the "Influence of the
World's Sunday School Convention
Upon American Emigration." but he
was unable to attend, and Rev. J. T.
Blake volunteered to give his views
upon the subject.

The evening session was opened by
song service, led by Prof. L.C. Jon-
houat, and was succeeded by an ad-
dress, "The Study of the Bible," by
Henry Plant, which was dealt with in a
very able manner. J. B. McArthur
was tohave preceded him,but he was
unable toattend. "Our needs as Teach-
ers" was the closing address of the in-
stitute, and. as R. H. Jordan was ab-
sent, the subject was taken up by Supt.
M. B. Critchett, and was very instruct-
ive. On the whole, the institute has
proven a success, but the severity of
the weather the first evening and the
storm last evening materially affected

X
attendance.

IN MUNICIPAL. COURT.

iter-Fielder Foster Pleads
Guiltyto Assaulting a Reporter.

There was a big crowd in the munici-
pal court yesterday to listen to the tes-
timony which would be brought out in
the case of Elmer Foster, the big cen-
ter fielder of the Minneapolis base ball
club, who assaulted O.E. Remey, of the
Tribune, in S. G. Morton & Co.'s store
Monday last. The crowd was disap-

ainted, however, for Lawyer Johnson,
10 represented Foster, at once en-
red a plea ofguilty for his client, and

Judge Mahoney imposed a fine of S5
upon Foster without taking any testi-
mony.

The case of Samuel Alexander, who
was arrested on Monday on the charge
of violating the liquor laws, was yester-
day dismissed, upon motion of the city
attorney. Albert E. Peterson, a saloon-
keeper at B'2'J Washington avenue south,
was not so fortunate. There was no
doubt that he had failed toobey the
ordinance, which says his saloon "must
be closed and kept closed" on Sunday,
and he had topay a fine of $75 and for-
feit his right to a license next year.

F. B. Mills, the proprietor of the
Clinton hotel, at Fourth avenue south
and Grand street, was arraigned upon
the complaint of the building inspector
for refusing to erect a fire-escape for

iuse
of his guests. After hearing

testimony, the court imposed a fine
S5, but granted a stay until Feb. 1.allow an appeal to be taken to the
ireme court,
udge Mahoney disposed of fourteen
nks and one vagrant yesterday. It> the usual penalty, a glo fine or ten
s at the Shjngle Creek rock pile.

"The Fair" Failure.
Weitzner & Gruenbcrg, proprietors of

"The Fair," 103 Washington avenue
south, have filed a statement which
places their liabilities at $159,191, and
their assets $42,584. Some days ago tbe
firm tried to make a settleuieut withits

creditors, and offered to pa>' P5 wnts ?"

the florrar. The principal creditor* 2)'e
Lindeke, Warner & Schurmier, $7,-
--401.43; Blahon & Co., $5,504.21; A. L.
Singer & Co.. Chicago, $5,443.40; A.
Lindeke, assignee, Minneapolis, &i,-
--039.99; John V.Harwell &Co., Chicago,
?y,!i7?J.70; 11. B. Clatiin & Co., New
York, 81,672.78: S. E. Olson & Co.,
$-,471.19; Matson & Aeply, Chicago,
?1,008.5; City Bank.Minneapolis, 14.000.

DISTRICT OOUBT BRIEFS.

Various Litigation, Chiefly Con-
cerning Money Matters.

In the case of The Lebanon Savings
Bank of New Hampshire against F. B.
Penney and John F. Travis, Judge
Young instructed the jury to give a
veruict for the plaintiff. The suit was
a part of the long litigation that has
grown out of the Rush failure. Itseems
that 11. J. VViicox was related to Hush,
and his failure put him in straightened
circumstances. Then the New Hamp-
shire bank prevailed upon Mr. Penney
to give them a note for the amount of
Wilcox's indebtedness, the latter trans-
ferring property to him to secure the
note, he understanding that he was to
hold the property in trust ior the bank.
Penney was willing to surrender the
property and get back his note, but the
judge ruled otherwise, and he willhave
to pay the note of$2,192.

The Monitor Plow Works of Minne-
apolis and Frank Spatt, of Dessel,
Minn., have filed an application for the
appointment of a receiver for John
Johnson and Frank J. Chevre, who
were in business in Litchfield under the
firm name of Johnson &Chevre. The
complaint alleges that Chevre ab-
sconded and left the state of Minne-
sota, taking with him money, notes and
accounts of tne firm to an amount ex-
ceeding ?2.500, and that he also trans-
ferred certain property in Meeker
county for the supposed consideration
of *2,000. the transfer being made with-
out any valid consideration, for the pur-
pose of defrauding the creditors. Also,
that the insolvent has paid to William
Deering &Co., one of their creditors,
large sums of money with intent to pre-
fer over the petitioners.

Hill, Hosmer & Co. have instituted
suit for judgment against Abbott &
Clark and Horace C. Henry to recover
for materials and labor used in the erec-
tion of a building, the amount duebeing $712.

The suit of Charles E. Daly for $10,000
damages sustained by a fall from a
bridge scaffolding, for which C. P.
Jones was the contractor, was decided
yesterjay, the jury bringing ina ver-
dict for the defendant. Jones had paid
all doctor bills, etc., before the suit was
commenced.

A.O. Case complains that he has re-
ceived the worst of it t > the extent of
some $3,500 in the winding up of the af-
fairs of C. H. Spencer &Co., insurance
agents. The case is on trial before
Judge Lochren, without a jury, and
wHIprobably be finished to-morrow.

The Bridge Square Grocery and Pro-
vision company, otherwise L. Freid-
ueim &Co., who made an assignment
some days ago, have filed a statement
placing their liabilities at $10,572.97. and
their assets at #4,574.33, the heaviest
creditor being the Irish-American oauk,
to whic hthe firmowes 81,500.

The creditors of Valentine G. Hush,
insolvent, are not satisfied with the
manner in which the trustee, AlbertB.
Hush, is conducting affairs, and have
filed a complaint to show cause why the
court should not appoint another inhis
place.

The Nicollet National bank has
brought suit against Walter H. McCague
to recover on apromissory note, amount-
ing to ?1,200.

Olive N. Allbee has brought suit to
recover 8700 on a promissory note given
by Charles H. Allbee.

MONASCH'S TROUBLES.

The Creditors Meet and Discuss
the General Outlook.

About forty creditors of I.Monasch
gathered at the West Side Turner hall
yesterday afternoon to endeavor to
come to an understanding in regard to
the Monasch difficulty. A communica-
tion was received from Mr.Monasch,
stating that he had no statement to
make as yet. George llulm, the as-
signee, had prepared itemized state-
ments of the condition of Mr.Mouasch's
finances, and as a result it is thought
that the creditors will not receive more
than 45 cents on the dollar.

According to the statement of Mr.
Monasch the .value of the property in
the hands of the assignee amounts to
?46,620.62, which, however, is the cost
price. As far as known the liabilities
will amount to some 803,i?73.81, which
would leave an apparent surplus on
hand of 812,646.81. It was stated also
that if sold at present the property
would bring scarcely 50per cent of its
estimated value. There is on hand re-
ceivable Jan. 1, 8576.75. Other
accounts due the company amount
to 81,682.24, of which 8788.12 has
been collected, leaving, a few counter
clai'ns being taken intoconsideration,
about 8700 still due. Bills of various
kinds, for work accepted, unfinished
and not paid for, amount to 83.895.84.
Those included to Teh. 1 amount to
8773.98.

The expenses for February are esti-
mated at 8900 up to and including Feb.
1. on which day the. plant must be re-
moved, and on that date there will
probably be 81,200 to be distributed
among the creditors. The claims of the
society amount to some 122,135.24, 84,050
inaddition to preferred creditors, and
85,251 to other creditors, but the last
amount will piobably be increased
somewhat. The meeting approved of
the assignee's action in not selling the
establishment at once, and in allowing
the business to continue for a short
time. The creditors willmeet again in
two weeks at 109 Nicollet avenue in the
jobbers' association rooms, when Mr.
Monasch is expected to make some
statements.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

At the Holmes :Mary Floss, Roscoe. 111.;
C. D. Kirklaud. Cheyenne: S. D. Sanford,
Louisville: D. D. Miller,Duluth; E. C. Bald-
win and family,St. Joe, Mo.; A.G. Shaeicr,
Omaha; ri.C. Coates and wife,Kansas City,
Mo.

Atthe West: J. A. Carson, Boston; W. C.Foster, Fan-child, \Vis.; C. E. Richardson
and wife, Uninth: F. E. Briegs, Moorhead;
Mary R. Hunt, Milwaukee; Sam E. Sprague,
Dcs Moines; fam B. Ginnore, Bangor; A. J.
Clency, Oak Park ; George R. Pepin, Rock-
ford; Fremont Roe, Binchampton; L. E.
Hanson, Pittsburg; Miss Julia M.Fitzgerald,
Milwaukee.

At the Brunswick: G. Vf. Ingraham,
Jamestown; \V.I.Bonuord, Aberdeen; J. S.
Moran. Aberdeen; D. C. La Plant. Brown'sValley;A.K.Maloy. Cayuga; Harry Newton,
Princeton ; O. C. Cole. Watertowu, Dak.; J.
C. Urdy, Walertown; J.R. Jones, Fargo.

At the Xicollet: John M. Thompson.
Nonhueld; H. \V. Johns, Lltchfleld; J. C.
Wetherby. Milwaukee ;C. R. Davis, St. Peter;
Charles C. Reckett, Aberdeen; D. Child,
Giencoe; Harvey C. Steams and wife, Dcs
Moines; Walter Reed. Shelbyville: R. H.
Phalon. Fergus Falls: 8. Marshall. St. Cloud;
G.May, Watertown; F. C. Robinson, Groton,
8.D.

At the Windsor: James Martinson. Granite
Falls; H.Horford, Casselton. N. D.;O. H.
Ingram, Sioux Cltv. Io,;H. R. Straklaw,
Casselton. N.D.;Frank Barnard, Faricault;
J. E. Bishop. Chicago; T. AI.Ramsey, Litch-held, Mmn. :R. F.Egan, Brandon, Me.;Mrs.
H. Marvin,Monticello: T. M. Ttyan, Anoka;
Dr.Boryer, Seattle, W. T.;George C. Heaiy,
Woodbury, N.J.;Miss Nina Eckert, London,
England; John McCarthy, Stiilwater; E. W.
Woodard, Rochester, N V.;James B. Scott,
Toronto, Canada; F. McDonough, Eau
Chiire; A.Bergmont, Mankato: A. B. Cook,
Hudson; George Maxfied, Mankato; C. A.

|Brophy, Chicago; C. A. Caw veil, Chicago.

Displays Signals ofDistress.
Queenstown, Jan. 22.? The Fastnet

lighthouse is displaying flags of dis-
tress, but no vessel has been able to ap-
proach itfor several days.

SICKHEADACHE-Carter
-

SLmle LlverPins
SICKHEADACHE-Carte

,.
sLiule Lher Pills

SICKHEADACHE-Carter
-
sLmle LiverPills

SICKHSADACHE-Carteri6Li)tlie Ljver Pills

WHEAT ADVANCES A SHADE
Bull News Causes a Slow Market

to Absorb a Little More
Strength.

The Close Nearly Half a Point
Higher Than Tuesday's

Figures.

Financial Operations of the Money
Kings? The General Quota-

tions.

Chicago, Jan. 22.? wheat market
showed some strength early, settled back
close to last night's closing figures and was
veryheavy and dull until nearly 1o'clock,
when there was another littlespurt ot buy-
ing,and the price again went up the best fig-
ure of the morning. The action inMay was
80V2C to 80%@8lH?8C-to Bu%c to BOV2C to
Bu%c at 1o'clock. Early futures were
neglected. There was nothingin the news to
cause any marked change. The market is
simply held down by the great short sellers.
Liverpool cables came %d higher this morn-
ing,and the board of trade gave a decrease
of 330,000 bu onocean passage. Now York
dispatches reported 40,000 bu inspected out
of store, aud Baltimore reported nine
loads taken for export after hours
yesterday. New York worked three boat
loads this morning, and cleared 160,000 bu
of wheat and was 15.000 bbls of flour, Bal-
timore cleared no wheat, and Philadelphia,
17.000 bu. Receipts at Minneapolis were 16cars, and at Duluth but 6 cars. Chicago re-
ceived 41 cars only, and of these 15 graded
No. 2. During the early trading, Partridge
was a seller, with the scalpers sellers, and
some selling against "calls." Hutchinsonbought, and brokers, supposed to repr-
sent George ; Smith, also took wheat
freely. The market was closely watched by
the local trade, and a change of >&c in price
brought the traders into the pit. The firm
feeling in wheat was most noticeable
just before the close, when May
advanced to 80%c, and closed at 80
%?%c. Receipts were 11cars winter wheat,
3?> cars spring, 153 cars corn and 93 cars
oats. Withdrawals from store were 3,000 bu
winter wheat, 53,689 bu spring, 2,816 bu
corn and 70,875 bu oats. Corn was strong.
The demand from shorts was good and the
offerings comparatively light. The Wear
Commission company and Norton- Worthing-
ton were the largest buyers; Qutchinson and
Schwartz-Dupee were selling. There were
67,000 bu cleared yesterday from tillAt-
lantic ports, and 32,t?00 bu from New Or-
leans. Oats were fairly active and closed
VaSikc higher than yesterday. There was an
improved trade in hog products to-day,
and improved prices was the result.
Hutchinson look a hand in buying pork
early, and later he was on both sides of
the market. There were uo heavy individ-
ual operations. Mitchell and Wolfe each
did some business; and the quiet talk abo ut
Armour's attitude as a bull and aholder of
product helped the strength. Receipts of
hogs, 35,0 and, from a firm,steady mai-
ket,early prices moved up s?loc, and the
feelingbecame strong. In the pitthe prin-
cipal trading was In May, and the prices were
advanced as follows: Short riDs from$5,021,2
?5.05 to $5.10; lard, 86.15 to $9.20; mess
pork,$10.15 to $10.421,2, with closing prices
at the top for the day. The strength of the
market makes sellers cautious, and onlyone
packing concern, the International, offered
to sell March products.

The leading features ranged as follows:
Articles Open- High- Low- Clos-ARTICLES. ng> ebt esu .ng

No. 2 Wheat:
January 76Vi
February 76% 76% 76% 76%May BOYs 80% 80% 80%

No. 2 Corn:
January. ........ 29 29 29 29
February... 29i>fc 29% 29V? 29%
May 31% 31% 31% 31%

No. 2 Oats:
January. 20% 20% 20% 20%February. 201,3 2<>% 201,*. 2<>%May 22 22Vg 22 22yj

Mess Pork: * '\u25a0

January 980 990 980 990
February 9 82V2 l"00 9 82V? 10 00
M&y..: 10 15 1042 10 15 1042

Lard: -
-.

January. ........ 5 87I&5 92V2 5 87% 5 92?&
February 5 92% 5 97% 5 9-% 5 97%May,.., 615 620 613 620

Snort Ribs: \ ;'
'

V-
January 490 490 490 490
February. 4 *2% 490 4 82% 490
May 15 05 510 5Q5 510

Cash quotations were as follows: Wheat
?No. 2spring, 76 Vie; No. 2red. 76Vic. Corn
? No. 2. 2'Jc. <>ats? No. 2,2 %c. Rye? No.
2. 44%c Barley? No. 2, t>s@s7c. Flax-
peed? 1, 81.35. Timothy Prime.
81.2<>. Mess pork, per bbl, 810. Lard, per
100 lbs, 85.921 2@5.95. short ribs sides,
(loose), 84.85?4.90. Dry-salted shoulders
(boxed), $4.20@4.30. Short clear sides
(boxed), $f).10(<i!5.15. Distillers' fin-
ished goods, per gal, 81.02. Sugars? Cutloaf, 7?4?Bc. Receipts? Flour. 15,00i?bbls; wheat, 25.000 bu: corn, 174,000 bu;
oats, 131,000 bu: rye, 8,000 bu; barley. 67,-
--000 bu. Shipments? Flour, 18.000 bbls;
wheat. 16.<'00; bu: corn, 262,000 bu;oats,
108,000 bu; rye, 15, 00 bu; bailey, 32,000
bu. On the produce exchange to-day the
butter market was dull; creamery, 16?26c;
dairy. 17@20c, Eggs firm and active; 14?
I*%C
?

??????????.???^_

R. M. NEWPORT & SON
Investment Bankers.

362, 3F5, 15' Drake Block. Loan Money
en improved Real Estate Security,

AiiS, 7,7V.< and 8 per cent.
On Shortest Notice for anvamount \u25a0 -,

COCHRAN &WALSH,
Corner Fourth and Jackson streets.

Fcal Lslate and Mortgage Loans
General Financial Aarentg.

Duluth Grain.
Special to the Globe.

Duluth, Minn., Jan. 22.? The !market
was much firmer to-day and prices ruled Vi<Si
%c higher than yesterday's close, but busi-
ness was dull and quiet all the session.
Sellers were scarcer and very firm. The
close was firm,hut quiet. Cash No. 1hard
did not sell; itclosed at 78%c; No.1north-
ern closed %c up,at 76%c,and No. 2north-ern closed at 73e; January No. 1hard closed
at7B%c: No. 1. northern at 79%c; May
opened 14c up. at 83%e, sold up 10 83%c,
drooped off Mac, recovered, and closed atS3i?c; May No. 1 northern closed at SOVSc.

WALKER &CO.
Members New York Stock Exchange and

Chicago Board of Trade.
Ojticks: New York, 4 Broadway: St Paul

1GilfillanBlock; Chicago, 6 Pacific Ay.

LiCUA. GhAIN, PhQ VISION. LuTiON
AND OIL BROKERS.

Direct wives from our office in St.Paul, No.
1Gillillan Block, to New York Stock Ex-
change and Chicaeo Board of Trade. .

Milwaukee Produce.
Milwaukee. Jan. 22.? Flour dull andsteady. Wheat steady; No. 2 spring on

track, cash, 72@74c: May, 74%c: No. 1
northern, 81c. Com firm:No. 3on track, 28
@2S%c. Oats dull; No. 2 white on track,
23c. Rye quiet; in store, 44%c. Barley
quiet; No. 2, in store. 40%c. Provisions
active. Pork. $9.85. Lard, $5.9 ?. Butter
unchanged; dairy, is@l7c. Eggs dull;
fresh, i3@l4c. Cheese steady: Cheddars, 9?
9%c. Receipts? Flour, 1 .600 bbls: wheat,
22,900 bu: barley, 18,900bu. Shipments?
Flour, 1,800 bbls; wheat, 2,200 bu; barley,
6.200 bu. .

J. J. WATSON, BRO. & HYNDMAN
96 East Fourth Street,

I REAL ESTATE AND MORTGAGE INVEST-
MENTS.

FJRE INSURANCE AGENCY.

I".Townseud Mix. W. A.Holbrook
E. TOWNSEND MIX & CO.

ARCHITECTS.
Offices, New Globe Building, Minneaoofis.

Architects of Northwestern Guaranty Loan
Building:the New Globe building,St.Paul;
Senator Washburn's residence, and otherimportant works. Orders solicited. ;

B. H.Brown Sudl. of Construction- \
St. Louis Produce.

St.Louis, Mo.. Jan. 22.? Flour quiet ana*
unchanged. \u25a0 Wheat higher; under the flu-
ence ofbetter outside markets and fair buy-
ing the close found May aud July 30(2.1.2C and
June %c higher than yesterday. No."2 red,
cash, 87%c; May closed at 79?J@80c;' June
7?%c bid; July, 76%?76%c bid. Corn
stronger feeling all around;" No. 2 mixed
cash, 26c: January closed at 26c bid; Febru
ary. 20*fe@2(j%c bid: March. 27c asked
May, 28^@2SUc; July, 29Vuc bid. Oats

higher, but quiet; No. 2 cusu, 2"%?2n^cbid; May, 21%c. Rye unchanged. Barley
quiet.

New York Produce.
New York. Jan. 21.? Flour? ReceiDts, 33.-

--834 pkgs; exports, 9,837 bbls; 8.575 sacks;
more active, weak; sales, 20,150 bbls. Corn
weal steady. Wneat? Receipts, 8,250 but
exports, 16,007; sales. 2.456,000 bu fut-
ures, 78.000 bu spot; spot market firmer,
quiet: No. 2red. POVK3>S6i,2C in elevator, 87%
?87%cafloat,B7<4?S?%c f.o. b.;steamer No.
2 red, 82%c; No. 3 red, 82V2C; ungradedred, 63@^8Si!?c; No. 1northern, 93%?93^c;
Nq.l hard, 9HW?96\*>c; options fairly ac-
tive. *B?Vjc up. firm: No. 2 red, January,
closing at 86%2; February, BOV2<^O%e,
closing at 86%c; March. 87V2?^7^ic,
closing at 87%e; AprlVclosed at 88VSc:May,= 87 15-l6@*S%c Closing at 88%c;
June, 87?S7%c, closing at 87%c; July.
S(ii&B?^c, closing at 8614c: August, S4%@
847feq, closing at 847?c; December, 8714??/ii>Q, closing at 87V2C. Rye

'
strong.

Barlay steady; Barley malt quiet.
Receipts 169,800 bu.: exports 33,.

804 bn; sales 142.000 bu futures, i42,0it0
bu.sjjot; spot market moderately active,
firmer:No. 2. 37%?37 5-16cm elevator,
oHTk@39*ic afloat: ungraded mixed, 27?4034a; steamer mixed, 37%?39c: No. 2
white, 37%?38c; No. 3, 36?36%c. Op-
tions less active, lcup, steady ;January, 37%
@3715-16% c, closing at 3"7%c: February
closing at 38c: March. 38 '.?-16@3S 11-16 c,
closing at 38%c; April. 39 3-16@39%c.
closing 39W0: June, 39^@39%c closing at
39%c: July. 40?40%c, closing at 40^c:
teenier mixed, January, 37%c; February,

37%@37%c. March, 38V8?38V2C Oats?Re-
ceipts, 111,000 bu; exports, 536 bu; sales,
740,00 bu futures, lo?,ouo bu spot;
spot market stronger, fairly active; firm;
higher; January, 29%@29%c, closing at
2!>%c: February, 28%@29c. closing at 29c;
March. 28%c; May.27%?28 1-I6c. closing at
28c; spot white. 3oiA@3i%n; No. 1,31c;
do white, 33; mixed Western, 27? i
@30i,2C ; white do, 30@35c: No. 2 Chi-cago, 30%@31c. Hay quiet, steady
Coffee? Options opened steady, unchanged
tos points up; closed steady, points
up: sales, 28,500 bags, iucliiding January,
15 95@16.05c; February, 15-.80@15.9c:
March, 15.90 c: April,15.*?5c; May. 1."?.95@
16.05c; June, 16c: July, 16.' 5@16.10c;
September, 15.95@16.05c; December, 15.90
@15.95 c; spot Rio fairly active, steady;
fair cargoes. 19%c; No. 7, 17%e. Sugar-
Raw steady, quiet: refined firm: fairdemand.
Molasses? New Orleans easy, ltice quiet,
steady. Petroleum steady, auiet; United
closed at 51. 07!% for February.! Cotton-seed
oil firm- Tallow quiet. Resin quiet. Turpen-
tine dull; nominal. Eggs firmer,more active;
Western. 10%@16^cc:f eceipts. 5,(23 pkss.
Pork firm. Cut meats dull. Lard higher,
strong, quiet; sales. 1.750 tierces Western.
56.27V2@6.30, closing at 86.30: o!tion sales.1,750 tierces; February. 86.3(>@7.3_\ clos-ing at 86.32; March, 86.41; April.$6.47;
May, S<?.4!>@6.s<>, closing at 86.52: July,
5<3.61@6.64, closing at $6.64. Butter dull;
fancy steady, others weak: Elgin, 'JB?2Bi^c;
Western dairy, B?l6c: Western creamery,
12?'2Gi&c; Western held, BV2?l6c; factory
s?l6c. Cheese quiet, steady; Western, 8?loc. Pis Iron steady. Copper dull, nom-
inal: lake. January, 814.40. Lead dull,un-changed; domestic, 83.85. Tinquiet, firm;
straits, 820.60.

Kansas City.
Kansas Citt. Mo.. Jan. 22.?Cattle?Re-

ceiDts, 0,947;shipments, 2,9 "i; marketsteady to strong; steers, $3.15<g;3 70; cows,
51.80?2.70; stockers and feeders, $2.40
?3.15. Hogs? Receipts, 13,000; shipments.700; market 2"&@sc higher: allgrades, 83.65@.3.8?>; bulk, ?3.75. Sheep strong;
good to choice muttons, 83.50?5.40i8tockers
and feeders, $5?5.40.

Toledo Grain.
Toledo, Jan. 22.? Wheat active, higher:

casn and January, 81i*c; May, 83%c. Corndull, firm; cash. 31c Oats quiet; cash,
22%c. clover seed dull, steady; March.$3.-2V2. Receipts? 4.393 bn; corn,
100.700 bu; rye, 80 \u25a0 bu; clover seed, 480bags. Shipments? Wheat, 12.40 ? bu; corn.1,-.00 bu; oats, 1,756 bu; clover seed. 33bags.

Kansas City Grain.
Kansas Citt,Mo.,Jan. 22.? Wheat strong

and higher; No. 2 hard cash and January,
63V2p;No. 2 red, 70c. Corn steady; No. "2
cash, 2IV2C bid. Oats steady; No. 2cash,
18tec bid.

:' GERMANIA 6AN^.
J ,I (BTATB BANK.)

PAID UP CAPITAL.
- -

$400,000.
Surplus and undivided profits, $55, no.

Ales. Ramset, William Bickei.
? 1 ... President <.'ashier."

FIJfAtfCIAL.

New York*
New York,Jan. 22.? Clearings $120,914,-

--708; balances, $5,371,708. Money on call
easy, ranging from 2 to4 per cent; last loan7, closed offered at 1 per cent. Prime mer-
cantile paper, 5i4@7V2. Sterling exchange
quiet, but firm at $4.H2% for sixty-day bills,
and $4,801,4 fordemand. Tne stock marketwas active to-day at both ends with a long
period ofdullness and a near approach tostagnation between, though eucb movementsas were made in that time were in the direc-
tion of lower figures. About three-fourths
of the business done during the day wastransacted in the first half hour and the last
forty-fiveminutes. A marked feature of thetrading, however, was that when the marketwas active prices advanced, while dullnessbrought a drooping tendency and stag-
nancy. The events of the daygotosho*.
that the bull party has quicklyacquired
strength of numbers, and the talk on the
street is more confident of an advance allalong the line. Tne covering movement of
the past two days was stillunder wayat theopening this morning, but the early demand
was soon satisfied, aud, as the buying for the
short account ceased, the market became
dull and stagnant. The bears didsome ham-
meringina feeble way. but with only small
fractional results, and they soon ceased ag-
gressive operations. The temper of the room
continued bullish even undei the discour-
agement of the extreme dullness and thetalk that money was absured 01 ease for at
least two months, while the rail-
roads were sure of large earnings
for the meantime was heard in all
directions. The cold snap was favorable to
the coal stocks, and neither Reading, Lacka-'wanna nor Jersey Central got below theiropening figures, while many of the otherleading shares before delivery hour were
fractionally lower. The afternoon rise was
Etarted by the specialties, with very heavy
trading in Missouri Pacific, the Coalers, St.Paul, Sugar refineries and Union Pacific, the
last being favorably affected by the report of
the government directors, though Oregon
Short Line was stronger on less businessEverything reached its highest price for theday, and the movement was kept up right
up to the close, which was active and
strong. The trusts were fairly active, and
Sugar was strong, though the expectation ofa decision in its case rather militated
against it. The buying was liberal in thelast hour, however, and with the regular list
itmounted to the best prices for nearly a
week. The active stocks are almost invariablyhigher tonight. Railroad bonds were again
moderately active, and although the transacttions extended to an unusually laree numberof issues, only one, Texas Pacific seconds,
showed any special animation, furnishing
8108,000 out ofa total of $1,507,000. The
movements were smaller and fewer than
those of yesterday, but a uniform fiim toneprevailed. Southwestern firsts rose 2to 112;
Mackinac aud Marquette Land grant 2 to38
The Post says: "Of course the colderweather strengthens the anthracite coaistocks, but the firmness of prices tot other
stocks in such extreme dullness is remarka-ble,aud is significant ofhigherprices withany
increase of activity. The prevailing senti-
ment in the street is bullish, but many specu-lators, not only in New York but elsewhere.are waitingfor some indications of a widerpiiDlicinterest in the stock market. Others,
though quite sanguine as to the prosperity
of the general railroad business of the coun-
try, are undecided about what stocks to buy.
Eventually this uncertainty seems likely to
resolve itself into a speculative advance in
allthe cheap stocks, such as Kansas &Texas,
Texas Pacific,Denver &Fort Worth. Wheel-ing&Lake Erie. Hocking Valley, the Chesa-
peake &Ohios, etc. The establisnment of
Lake Erie &Western preferred as a regular
dividend payer by its tirs-t quar-
terly dividend of 1 pea cent, de-
clared yesterday, and which a few weeks
ago was selling at 63 against 67 this lore-
nqou. is an instance of the prosperity ot the
Middle stale roads, which willhelp specula-
tion in them. Government bonds have been -
dull and weak for the 48. State bonds have
been dulland without feature. The total salts
ofEtocks to-day were 250,180 shares, includ-
ing:Delaware, Lackawanna &Western, 24,-
--3-0; HockingValley,5.510; Missouri Pa-
cific. -24.855: Oregon Transcontinental,
8,592; Reading. 43,800; St. Paul, 12,723;
UnionPacific 9,900; Western Onion, 4.897.

BANK OF MINNESOTA.
Paid Up Capital, $?0.',000.

Surplus, $100,000
Wm. Dawson. Pres. Robt. A. Smith, V.Prea

Wm. Dawson. Jr.. Cashier. .-\u25a0

Chicago.
CnicAGO, Jan. There is no change in

the local money market. The demand for
funds was good.and tilesuptily was sufficient
for all needs. Rates, however, were held
steady at 6 per cent for call, and 7?B'*s ocr
cent for time

'loan 'notes. Bank clearings
were $11,185,000. New Yorkexchange was
25c discount.

_^

' - >

R. M. NEWPORT & SON
'\u25a0 Investni3i6 Banker?,

152, 153 and 164 Drake Block,St.. Paul, -
Minn.

Buy and sell Stocks. Bonds and Real Estate.

Oil markets. - 'c^-
PiTTSBur.G, Pa., Jan. Petroleum fairly

Iactive and firm;National Transit certificatesopened atg1.07%; closed at Si.i>7%;Highest,
$1.i<7%; lowest, $1.07.

HOLBERT &MIXTEB,
-.328 ROBERT STREET, ST. PAUL,

KEPRESENTIXO
*? "W. tdtji*tz3:j?-*>? ?v <-??->.Members New York Stock Exchange and
Chicago Board of Trade. Offices: New York
26 Broad St.;Chicago. S. W. Corner GrandPacific Hotel. Stocks, Bonds, Grain and
Provisions bought and sold for cash or onmargin. Direct wires to Chicago Board of
Trade and New YorkStock Exchange.

?CLOSING PRICKS.
Adams Express.ls2 N. Y.Central.. ..loosb
Alton&Terrell. 40 Ohio &Miss.... 21%

do pfd 110 dopfd.... 83
Am. Express.... lls Ontario &West. 18%
B.C. X.AN.... 2O *Oret;on Imp 40
Canadian Pacific 76 Oregon Nay 100
Can. Southern.. 55% Oregon Transc'l 35%
Central Pacific. 34%,Pacific Mail :;S%
Ches. &0hi0.... 20>4 P.. D. &E 18

do Ist 64% Pittsburg 15.">
d02dpfd...... 44V? Pullman P.Car.l9i%

Chi. &Alton ...130 Reading. ;;7%
C B. &Q 1?7V& Rock Wand.. .. gin*
C. St.L. &P.... 17% SL L. &S.F.... 16%

do pfd .46% do pfd. 8k
C, S. &C. 63 dolstpfd. ... 93%Del. &Hudson.. 15<>% St Paul .. 68%Bel., L. &W ...130% do pfd 114
Den. &R. G ltiViSt. P.,M. &M...111%
East Tennessee.. 9V? St. P. & Omaha. 32

do Ist pfd 69 dopfd 96ty
do lid 20%Tenn;C. &1.... 8 Va

Erie...... 26% Texas Pacific... 2Hi
do pfd. HI (Tol.&O. C. Dfd. 65

Fort Wayne. ... 15 Union Pacific. .. 66%Hocking Valley. 21:1,2 U. S. Express... 8??
Houston &Tex. 4% Wab., St. L.&P. 13%
Illinois Central.. HS% do pfa 28%Ind.. B. &W... 9% Wells- Kargo Ex.138
Kansas &Texas. lt<"4 W. U.Telegraph 84%
Lake Erie &W.. 18% Am. Cotton Oil.. 27%do pfd 6*3% Colorado C0a1... 40%
Lake Shore 1?)5 Uomestake 8
Louisville AN.. 86% Iron :-iver 175
Louis. &N.A.. 41 Ontario 39
Memphis C.... 64 Quicksilver 6%Mich. Central... 953., dopfd. 36Mil.,L. 8, &W..103% Sutro 5

dopfd ..115% Bulwer 20
Mpis.& St.Louis 5 H. &W. P. Ter.. 2114do pfd 11 Atehison .... 31%Mo.Pacific 74% D. T. &P. W.... 34%
Mobile &Ohio.. 17% D. &R. G. pfd.. 5'
Nash. & Chatt..l?U S. Pacific 3*2%N.J.Centrai....l22% C. &E. 11l 3.%
Nor. &W. pfd.. 6H4iSt. P. &D 3'
N. Pacific 3Us Wis. Central... 34%

do ltd 74% Chicago Gas 47%
Northwestern. ..1107s Lead Trust 2(?%

dopfd 141 Sugar Trust 56%
N.V.. C. &St.L. 17% C..C. C. & St.L. 7: %

dopfd 7i % Oregon S. L 53%
\u2666Ex-riiv.

BONDS?CLOSING PRICES.
U.S. 4s res 125 (M.K. & T.G.55.. 1:4%

do4s coup 124% Mut.Union. 6s 10'
d04%5reg....104% N. J. C. int. ctfsllH*
do4%s coup.. 104% N.Pacific 15t5.,114

Pacific 6s 0f '95.116 ! do 2as 118%
La. stamped 45.. 9714 N. W. consols ..142%Missouri (is 100 i do de*\ ->s ..110%
Ten. new set. 65.1<?7 Or. & Trans. (is..KM%

do do 55....102% St.L.& 1.M.G.55. 89
jlo do 35... 72% St. L.&5.F.G.M.112Cln.Sontnn 2ds 9.% St. Paul consols. TJ6%

D. &R. G. lsts..H? ,St.P.,C.&P.lsts.ll6
do do 45... 77 T. P. L.G. T.R. 91>AD. &R. W.lsts... 9 %T. P.R. G.T.R. 39

Erie lol^'Union Pac. lsts.U!
M. K.&T.G.i:s. 75 1West Shore 1 4%

Lombard Investment Company!
Boston. Mass. Capital and surplus, 51.750,
Ooit. No. 15<) Leadenhall St., London, E, CEng. Western office. Kansas City, Mo. Loans
onSt. Paul and .Minneapolis Real Estate and
Improved Farms inMinnesota and Western
Wisconsin promptlyclosed. No applications
sent away for approval. St. Paul ofliee
Globe Building. H.J. DEUEL. Manager.

AllXlXttSHAKES.

SAN FRANCISCO.

Bulwer $ > 20 Ophir $170
Best &Belcher.. 2 45 Savage 3 55
Chollar 5o Sierra Nevada.. 1 95
Con. Cal. &Va.. 4 75 Union Con 2 35
Crown Point.... 1 55 Dtah 70
Mexican 2 6 Commonwealth 375
Mono 35 Nevada Queen. 90
Navajo.. 30

LOCALMARKETS.

St. Paul.
Wheat was quiet and steady on the board.

withlightinquiry. The receipts ofcorn were
free and prices were stronger, the market
closing firmer with good demand. Oats were
quiet and steady, with very light receipts.
Barley and rye dull and unchanged. Mill-
tuffs quiet. Bran steady. Shorts firm.Hay

unchanged. The call:
Wheat? 1hard, 78@79c ;No.1 north-

ern. 76@77c: No.2 northern, 74@75c. -"?-.""
Corn? 3,27?27%c.. Oats? 2 mixed, 19%@20%c: No. 2

white, 21c bid: January, 2ic bid; May, 23?
25c; No. 3, cbid. . ..-,-.

Barley? 2, 45@50c bid: |No. 3,38?
42c bid.

Rye? No. 2, 34c bid.
Ground Feed? 11;January.Blo.so

asked.
Corn Meal? Unbolted, $11asked.
Bran? Bulk, $...50@7.
Hay? No. 1upland prairie, 86.75 asked;

No. I,$5.50<g6 :timothy, 88.
Dreseed Hugs? s4?4.ls.
Potatoes? bid.

CLARK etc MET2
Wholesale Commission Consignments So-

licited.
BUTTER, EGGS, POULTRY, GAM ETC.

Prompt Returns. Orders Filled.
401 East Fifth Street.

-
.m. Paul. .Minn

Province Exchange*
Butter stillcontinues steady, witha heavily

overloaded market and prices weak. Cheese
firm. Eggs are showing some weakness, and
quotations are lower. Poultry steady, with
quotations unchanged. Game firm. Sweet
potatoes steady. Apples are still firm and in
good demand. Oranges and lemons steady
Cranberries firm.

Butter? Creamery Ist, 20c asked: creamery
2d, 12? 15c asked: dairy Ist, 14@.15c asked:
dairy 2d, 10c asked; rolland prints, 8?
lie;packing stock. 4?sc.

Cheese ? Full cream, 10%@llc asked;
skimmed. 4@6c.

Eggs? Fresh. 85.25 asked.
Poultry? turkeys, ll@l2casked;

chickens, 7?9c asked; ducks and geese, 9?
10c asked.

Maple Sugar? 9@loc.
Maple Syrup? Per gal, 81.15?1.25.
Honey? Slow at quotations: fine white new

clover. 13@15c: buckwheat, 10?llc.
Malt?Per bu, 6:??7Oc.
Oranges? Florida, $3.50 asked Valencias,

$6 asked: Californias, 53.50?3.70 asked;
Navels, 55 askeo.

Lemons? Fancy, 83.50?4.
Nuts? Pecans, Texas polished, medium to

large, B@ioc per lb; almonds, Tnrragonas,
17c; California soft-shelled, 18c; filberts,
Sicily.12c; walnuts, new California, 12?
15c;coco8uuts, $6 per 100: hickory nuts,

1.5 ? per bu: shellnarks, 81.75@1.85 per
bu: Brazils, 10?l-c; peanuts, Virginiahand-
picked, B%c: roasted. 10%c.

Dates? Persians, 7?Bc; in mats, sVic; figs,
new, 12@15c.

Bananas? Fancy, $'2@4.
Cider? Choice Michigan, 16-gal kegs, 83per keg; choice refined, 16-gal kegs, $3;

choice refined, 32 gal bbls, 8~>?5.5t? per bbl;
Ohio cider. $4 per half-bbl, 87 for fullbbl.

Veal? 4@sc.
Onions? per bu. >
Carrots? per bu.

?Prairie chickens, 83@.1.25 per doz;
duetts. 51.25?3; pheasants, $3?3.25; veni-
son, 7?Bc; quail, 51.5;i?1.75.

Apples? 83.50?4; standard, 83?
3.25. Concords, 10-lb baskets. 40?43e;
Delawares. same size baskets, 50?55c.

Celery? 3o@3sc.
California Fruits-

Grapes? Malaga, (>@7.50 per keg.
Pears? s2.-s@'_'.s'' per box.
Sweet Potatoes? Jerseys, $5 asked; Musca-

tines, 8^ asked.
Cranberries? Bell and bugle. $12.50 asked;

bell aud cherry, $!)?10: Cape Cod, 811 asked.

WOODFORD & HOLBROOK,
C PAIMCOMMISSIONvJr&/\irMMERCHANTS

Corn Exchange, Minneapolis, Minn.
Wholesale Produce.

Pork. Bacon, Lard, Etc.? mess,
$11.50; hams, lO'Sc: salt dry long clear,
6%c; smoked long clears, 7c; breakfast ba-
con. 9Vie; long spiced rolls, 9c; tierce lard.
6?sc; keg lard, 7ifec: 3-lb tin pail, 7%c;
5-lb tin pail, 7Vac; 10-lb tin pail,7%c; 20-lb
wood pail,7^c.

Patents. 8 J.40@4.65 ;straight. 53.90?4; bakers', 83.4<)?3.50: Duckwheat, 83.90
@4.50; rye, $<.20@3.70.

Beans? Medium. $1?1.25.
Dressed Meats? dressed steers, $4.25

?4.50; choice steers, 81?4.25; cows and
heifers. 53.50?3.~5: country-dressed beef.
52.50@3; hindquarters, 8-J@s; forequarters,
S2?3: veal, S4?s; extra heavy mutton,6?7c;mutton ranging from 30 to 40 lbs, 7?7<2c; country-dressed mutton, 4<asc: pigs'
feet and tripe, 90c@Sl per kit:quarters, S2.

Oysters? Per can, standards, 30c; best
standards, 4"c; selects. 35c: best selects, -15c;
bulk oysters, per quart, standards, 4.5 c: se-
-9 cts, oc; counts, 60c. -

\u25a0 Fish? Lake Sucerior trout No. 1. 8c;Lake
Superior whitefish, No. 1, 9c; ? Lake
Superior whitefish,' No. 2, fie;fine Lake Su-
perior herring. 6c; Lake Superior pike,.7c;
pickerel,?c; smelts, 10@15c; salt water
herring, (in; croppies. Sc; black bass, 12e
15c; lobsters, 25c: halibut, .*'sc: salmon,
25c; red sunopers, 25c; bluefish, 25c.

-
Furs? soc?Sl: marten. 81.25?2.50; otter. SG@B; beaver, rer lb,$3(5-1:

fisher, $5?7; cross fox.$ @5: silver-cray
fox,?15?75 ;red fox, $1.65 ;kit fox,4.0c;

wolverine, $4: timber wolf.S3; prairie wolf,
SI: lynx, S4@.">: wildcat,50c: house cit
15c; skunk, 5o?0Oe; muskrat (full), lie;
ir.ns-k.rat (winter), 13c; muskrat (tits),sc: badeer. Si; black bear, 816
(?25; black cub bear, ?4@7: brown
bear, $1(>@.20; brown cub bear. $4.
@7: grizzlybear, $Hi@ls: grizzlycub bear.
Sl@s; raccoon, 00c<?s$l; sheep pelts, 2;>@
85c. ./-..: .-*'. \u25a0.>; ?w?S m" Hides? Green hides, per lb,4c: green salted
hides, per lb, 4 Vac; green salted longhaired
kip, per Ib. 4c; green salted vialkip. per
lb. 4tec; dry flinthides, per lb. :dry salted
hides, per lb. (ic; green calfskins, perlo.
4^2C; dry calfskins, per lb, 6c: wool, washed,
per lb, 2*@-0c; wool, unwashed, per lb, 10
?I9e; tallow, per lb. <lc; ginseng, per lb,
$2.";5;senecu, per lb. 32c: beeswax, per lb,
-<>c: dry deer skins, fall, per lb. 3:'c: dry
deer skins, winter, per lb. 2->c: dry antelope
skins, per lb, 2"c; dry elk skins, per lb, 2oc;
dressed buckskin, uerlb. S;.25. .. \u25a0::.';\u25a0;.:;

ESTABLISHED IS7S

WOODWARD& CO.
406 and 408 COBS EXCHANGE,

HO A111 MINNEAPOLIS.
ITeiMIiI -BRANCH OFFICES
VII38l 11 At and Members of the

CHiGAOU and DULUTH BOAHD OF TRADE
AND

Milwaukee Chamber of Comme-ce.
OPTION Orders Solicited. Send for our
lv '\u25a0'

-
Telegraph Cipher. - .- \u25a0. \u25a0;

MES3EAPG OS MARKETS.

Chamber orCoimiiercc.
Wheat opened firm at an advance of lac

from yesterday's closing price. Early cables
were conflicting, some reporting wheat linn
and tending up at Ud dtarer, while others
said wheat was dull and inactive. Public
cables quoted the feeling in flour weaker,
with Minneapolis straight 22s (id forsacks
of -SO pounds. There was more or less dis-
position to sell, and in the face of alittle bet-
ter quotations irom other places prices here
were quiet,and widened alittlebetween here
and some of the principal mar-
kets. There was some fair busi-
ness at different times, with dull-
ness the general rule. Sales were mostly
made between 79%ic and ?<>c hay. Some
said that Chicago parties were buynit:|here;
but ifso, it was pretty well concealed. May
wheat opened at 7U76C. sold up to 80c and
back to 7:isfe<S>79?4C. Near the close the
market was higher with sales at 7..%@80c.
Agreat deal of May wheat was for sale at
B<ic during the day, but only one 5.000 bu
lot was taken. <\u25a0\u25a0 ;\u25a0--"-.-.

Following are the closing quotations: No. ;
1hard, January. 7!'c; February, 7!>c: Maj,
8-%c; on track, 79'/2c; No. 1northern, Jan-
uary, 77c :February, 77c ;May.79%?80 C: on ;

track, 77i>>ca;<''.3,4c: No. 2 northern, January,
7;Jc: February, 73c; May, 77c; on track,
73@75c.

'1 liereceipts of wheat for the past twenty-
four hours were somewhat smaller than of
late, amounting to 116 cars here and 8 at
Duluth. Local shipments. 29 cars. The de-
mand for cash wheat was fairly active, al-
though the heaviest local buyers did not
seem to be taxing much. Tuere *vere a good
many orders in from outside, and some mill-
ers were here in person buying small
amounts forshipment, and others bad orders
here that were tilled by local commission
men Prices averaged a little cutter than
yesterday for millingwheat. Some of the
poor wheat was taken toship, and there be-
ing but little ofitottered, tables were fairly
cleared.

FLOOR SHIPMENTS.
Following shows the shipments of flour

from Minneapolis, Jan. 1to dale and same
time in 18B9:
1890 .. .440.85-1 bbls | 1889... 19 5,895 bbls

FLOUB AND COARSE ISRAINS.
Flour? The added daily output of mills

grinding yesterday will probably aggregate
17,70<i bbls.

Patents, sacks, tolocal dealers. $4.75?4.50;
patents to ship, sacks, car lots. $4.15<??4.50;
in barrels, $4.3 ?4.00: delivered at New
England points, $5.1b@5.40; New York
points, $5.05@5.3>'; delivered at Philadel-
phia and Baltimore. $5@5.25: bakers', here,
$3@3.4<>; superfine, $1.70@2.25; red dog,
sacks, $l@l.2O; red dog, barrels, ?1.20?
1.50.

Bran and Shorts? market was firm at
about $6@0.'.:5 for bran in cars tobillout.
Shorts quiet aud firmat $7@7.75. Shipments
653 tous.

Corn? Good corn sold slowly at 25M>@2'"c
o.Larriving, and 2("<g>27c f.o. D. to billout.
Receipts, 10,980 bu: shipments, 42.0D0 bu.

?The market was quiet, with nice
white offered at 21 Vac and ranging at about
]!!@2lcfor fairmixed to good white sam-
ples. Receipts. 9?0 bu; shipments. 5,400 bu.

Barley? remained nominal at 22
@4">c.

Flax?Receipts, 1,500 bu; quoted. 81.29;
Chicago. 51.35.

Quoted 510@10.500. t.; $10.50@1l
switched tobillout.

STATE GRAIN INSPECTION.
Followingis yesterday's local state grain

inspection by the different railways:
"~*~
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Railways. B c. g. . S p
3 a a ; tt ajLjLJL-L-LJL

M.&M.BreJk. div. 11 1" 4.... ...
M.&M.,F.F. div.. 14 19 7 1.... 1
C..M. &St. P 2 9
Mpis. &St. Louis 14.... 5
Northern Pacific.. 16 6
C, St.P., M. &O 1

Totalgrades... . 39 65 1' 6.... 1

Other Grains? Cars- -No. 3 corn. 29 cars;
No. 2 oats, 5 cars; No. 3 oats, 10 cars; No.
flax. 3 cars; rejec.ed flax, 1 car.

Cars Inspected Out? No.1hard, 4 ears: No.
1northern, 11 cars; rejected, 5 cars; no
grade, 2cars, ..?-.-- '-.;" \u25a0\u25a0?.

FLOUR SHIPMENTS.
Milwaukee road, 4.5u9 bbls; Omaha. 2.372

bbls: Minneapolis &St. Louisr2OS bbls; Wis-
consin Central, 25'>bbls; St. Paul & Dulutb,
125 bbls: Chicago* St. Paul & Kansas City,
1,517 bols; Chicago, Burlington & Nortn-
ern, 3,900 bbls.

CAR LOT RECEIPTS.
Followingare the Minneapolis wheat re-

ceipts by cars: Milwaukee road. 21 cars;
Omaha, 8cars; Minneapolis & St. Louis, 12
cars; Manitoba, 68 cars; Soo Line, 6 cars.

RECEIPTS AND SHIPMENTS.
Receipts? 67,2*0 bu; corn. 10.980

bu; oats, 9,0U0 bu; flaxseed, 1,500 bu;
flour.si>o ddls; millsluif, 28 tons: hay, 48
tons; fruit, 21,00" lbs; merchandise. 706,-
--720 lbs; lumber, 6 cars; barrel stock, 8

rars; machinery, 25,000 lbs: coal, 1,165
tons; wood. 118 cords; brick, 16,000; stone,
10 cars: livestock, 3car; dressed meats,
40,000 lbs; hides, 84,000 lbs; sundries, 11.
Total car lots, 340.

shipments? Wheat, 16.820 bu; corn, 42,-
--000 bu: oats, 5.40 > bu; flour. 12,986 bbls:millstuff,653 tons; merchandise, 939,190
IMB-, lumber, 15 cars; live stock, 5 cars;
hides. 6<>.oiotons; sundries, 4 cars. Total
car lots, 364.

THE WHEAT MOVEMENT.
Followingare the receipts and shipments

of wheat:
Receipts. Shipments

Minneapolis 67.230 16.820
Milwaukee 22,900 2.000
Chicago .... 25,857 16.425
Peoria. 3,m>o 5.0U0,
St.Louis 23,000 5.000
Toledo 4,-63 2,300
Detroit 6.232 6.406
Baltimore 17.210
Philadelphia. 5,822 16,983
New York ... 8.250 16,000

CITY PRODUCE.
Butter? Good to fancy creamery, 20c;

fair to good dairy, 16@l8c: roll and print,
10@15c; packing stock, s@s!&c; grease, 4?
4i&c.

Berries? Cranberries, bbl. $9.50^12.
?Fancy navy, bu, $1.50@ 1.75: fine

medium, $1.25@1.50.
Cider ? Choice, per hnlf-bbl, $2.50@3;

choice cider, per bbl. $4@5.
Cheese? Full cream, 10@llc; part skims,

4?<>c.
Dressed Meats? Pork, SV2@4c: dressed

veal, per lb, s?Uc; dressed mutton, per lb,
6?7c.

Eggs-Includingeases, 17@18e;cold stor-
age, 12@14c; pickled, ll@l2c. "

Fish? Bass, 6?7c; pike, pickerel or crop-
pies, 4@6c; whitefisb,.r'<&tsc.

Fruits and Nuts? Choice apples, per bbl,
52.75@3.7;"?; apples, car lots, per bbl,$2.50
?3; cocoanuts, per 100, $5@6; Messina
lemons, per box, $3.70@4.50; Malaga lem-
ons, per box, 52.75@3.25 :Florida oranges,
per box. $3@3.50; Jamaica oranges, per box,
52.75?3: Louisiana oranges, per box,$2(?>
3.50: rigs, double crown layers, per Vi%25c; peanuts. per lb,B<&lCc: hickory nuts. per
bu, $1.25@1.75; chestnuts, per 15@20e.

Honey? Choice new white clover, in lb
combs, ll?l*-'c.

Hides? Green salted, 3V><g;6%e: sheep
pelts. 25c?$l; tallow, per lb. 3^?4e.Maple Syrup- Per gal, 9<)c@3l.

Potatoes? lrish, per bu, 25@30c; sweet
potatoes. $2.75@3.5 >per bbl.

Poultry? Live chickens, per lb, 4?sc;
dressed turkeys, per lb. 10?t2c; dressed
ducks, per lb, B@9c: dressed geese, perlb, B?9e; fancy dry-picked chickens, per
lb, 9@loe; poor scalawags, per lb. 3?oc.

Unwashed. 16?20c; washed, 23
?28c. .
ST. PAUL UN.ON STOCK YAHJS CO

SOUTH ST. PAUL.
The Yards and Packing Houses O&en fo

Business.
Ready Cash Market for Hogs.

LIVESTOCK,

Union Stock Yards.
Officialrece*7?? nt South St. Paul: 784

hogs, 171 cattle. 1icalves and sti>heep.
Hogs? Steady to strong, closing oc higher;

\u25a0quality mostly medium. Uptown :parties
took a load at ?3.65, and packers paid $3.05
for fairlygood Jls-lb hogs at the close. Bulk
of sales at 53.60@3.05.

Quotations: Light, $3.55?3.70; mixed,
?3.55(^3.70; heavy, 53.57i&?3.70.

Cattle? Firm and. fairly active; 965 lbs
\u25a0

feeders sold at $2.60 for a load, and 15
stackers brought $2.35. Fair 1,1? ?1.150lbs steers brought $3 and 1,051 fbs feedeis$'-.65. Cows sold well for "good" as follows:
97.> lbs at $2.10:920 Itsat 82.15; 1,052 lbsat $2.65: 920@!)6ti lbs .at S2; 1.140 lbs at
$2.20, aud 1. 146 lbs at?3.15. The latter la
the top on cows for a long time. Itmust be

'
that some of the buyers have not gone backonMinnesota inspection. Oxan sold at 81.50.Boils brought 51. l.!t , except on littleiiliowsat 5>1.35. Quotations: Milch cows.
Sl;>(&30; one cow and calf sold for$22;calves, 52.7: ?3.a0; good to choice fatsteers, S:i?:{.7s.

Twoloads quoted yesterday to the Twin
City packers at 53.5> were dUtUlerv fedsteers.

bheen? few received were fair feeders
80 Ids average and sold quick at ?4 for 49
head. Good mutton*, $4.25?t.75; lambs,
54.5 @5.

FITCH BRS &CO.,
Live See i Comrriss 01 Keniianis!

Koom 20. Exchange Building, ..
Telephone 0J):-?-2.

Union StocK Yards, South St. Paul. Twin Cltj
Mock Yards. New Brighton. Minn.

Twin City Stock Yards.
The receipts at the yard-* to-day were: Cat*

tie.25 head: hogs, 173 head.
Cattle? Sales:

No. Ay. Wt. PricejNo. Ay. Wt. Pries
7 mixed. 942 $1 '5|13 cows .. 1.?>73 $2 25
3 cows .1,38:1 3 OojlOfeed'rs 997 2 65

21 steers.. 1.004 2 25|
The hog market was firm at about yeste*

day's prices.
?Sales:

No. Ay. Wt. Price.iNo. Ay.wt. Price.
61 eh 1gt....2<?6 S3 65 57 eh1gt....212 $3 tiO
55chlgt.. .197 3 ti>|

RUU?Bsj Oc ROCiKR*,
LIVESTOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS

Union Stock Yards, \u25a0 South St. Paul.
J3?~Liberal Advances on Consignments.

Minnesota Transfer.
No. Ay.Wt. Price No. Ay. Wt. Price21 steers. I,' 71 $2 6" 14 fdrs.... 882 $2 20
1bu11... 1,823 2 Oil lfdr 925 200
8 steers. 1.it78 2?!5 3cows.. 825 175
1cow...1.225 225 5 steers. ?33 2 52oxen.. 3 0 15 steers. 8(!1 230

11 cows.. 995 225 1steer.. 750 1502?<yrlgs... 657 200 9 cows.. 9-<S 225
2fdr5....1,037 22t 2 cows. .1,000 215

Chicago.
Union Stock Yards, Chicago, 111.. Jan.22.? Cattle? Estimated receipts. 14,000-

Business fair, with little or no change in
prices from yesterday, except that prime
fancy steers sold at stronger prices. Sales:
Native steers, common light to prime heavy
fancy, $2.50@5.25; cows and bull*, Si.so?3: stockers. S2?3: Texans. S-.1. @2.35.
Hogs? Estimated receipts 35,000. MarKet
active and strong to oc higher than :at the
close yesterday, and about everything sold atan early hour. The packers paid 8:5.75?
3.85. largely ?3.50, and the shippers $3.82!^
@3.9't; light sous, S3.7o@3.Si>, and fancy
butchers' weights, 53.*5?3.90. Prices arequoted: Light grades, $3.65(^3.85: rouehpacking, 53.60@3. 65; mixed lots. $3.70?
3.85; heavy packing and shipping low,
$3.70?3.90. Sheep? Receipts, 4,t?00 head;
stronger; native muttons, $3.5 ( @>.75;
Western corn-fed. $4.7535. 50; lambs. $5?
6.50.

w

English Dry Goods Market.
Manchester, Jan. 22.? Guardian inits

commercial article says: The firmness ham-
pers business. The sales yesterday did not
reach the average of Tuesday's

"
business.

Distributors" requirements for the future art
well provided for by previous contract*
They are not inclined to follow the rise,
which they believe is founded on dear cot-
ton, and which they argue will soon subside.
Producers, however, are unyielding. There
is little practicable India and China business.
The sales for the smaller foreign markets arelight.Export yarns are very firm. Merchant*
with pressing orders yesterday had to pay
Friday's extreme rates. Buyers for the horn*
markets are buying scantily, declaring thai
the prices are beyond reach. The cloth mar-
ket is without feature. Eastern specialties
are steady. Printing and other finishing
cloths are strong. Plain heavy goods are Inslow demand at fullprices.

Liverpool Grain.
IrvERPOoL, Jan. 22.? Wheat steady Cali-fornia, 7s 5V2dper cental. Corn steady, quiet.

Turpentine steady, 25s per cwt.

ST. PAULREAL ESTATE.
The following transfers were filed for

record yesterday: J
J E Boak to S Cunningham, part Its10,

11. 12, blk 13, Bald Eagle $2,750
C GPeterson to3 (iNelson. It 25, blk

71, Dawson's Earl Street add 3,500
W Baumneister to J Kreide,lt 23, blk 2,

J X Weide's 2d add 950
JJ Barker to IIJasperson, It6,blk 1.
JJ Ward's add 800

8 BWalsh to M F York, 10 Its, Glen-
wood Park 2,000

Four unpublished 8,300

Total, 9 transfers $18,300

]\u2666!! V\i:.IIMH.ISREAL ESTATE.

The following real estate transfers were
filed yesterday:
Catherine Daly toBertha Opheim. It20,

Cornell's rearr $9,000
William Kasran to John G Swenson-,

part Us 41 and 42, blk 3, Eagan's
add i,300

Benjamin W Thompson to David Hum-
niell. Its21and 22. blk 4, Hannaa
Lake Park ... 500

Wallace C Webster to David Hammell,
It13, blk 2, Hastings add 5.000

Albert Nichols to Joseph W Johnson. . ,-,'
Its9 and 10, blk 3, supplement to
Forest Heights 1,600

Charles AEaton to Aniory F Gale, in
sec 6. town 29. range 23.. 2,223

Robert MSnydor to Latinos TMoore, It
3. Grand View Point 1,800

John C Wells to Roady MCanley, in
sec 7, town 116, range 21 800

Adin A Liillin to Geo ACongdon, It22, .
blk 4, Lcavitt's add 700

Harriet ADeining to William F Bab-
cock, It1,bIK1,Hastings' add 1,500

Wm F Babcock to Frank E Sprague, It ?

1. blk 1, Hastings' add 1,500
Three unpublished deeds 5,705

Total, 14deeds .$31,628
MINNEAPOLIS BUILDING PERMITS.

The following permits to erect building!
'

were issued yesterday
Plymouth Congregational church, I-

story frame chapel, corner Second
street and Thirteenth avenue north-
east $1,500

Silas King,two 2-story frame dwellings,
2506 and -508 Bryant avenue north.1,900

John F. Wik-ox. 1Victory frame ware-house, 79 Tenth avenue south 2,500

Total, three permits $5,900

He Earns $100,000 a Year. .
Chicago Tribune.

"That young man draws quite a d^
cent sort of a salary," said a by-
stander, In the Richelieu rotunda,
as he pointed out a man of thirty-five or
forty, who wore a look on his face which
indicated that he could decide a busi-
ness proposition while au ordinary
man would be gathering it into .
shape to think about it. "What
is his salary! Just twice
what the president of the United States
receives. Yes, sir, that man receives
$100,000 a year forhis work, and Idon't
doubt he earns every cent of itfor his
company, for he carries .an enormous
business on his shoulders. Who Is he?
The president of a life insurance com-
pany. 1don't know of any other dusl-
ness. though, that can afford topay any
such salary as tliat.^'

Explained.
New York Society.
"Iwonder why it Is," remarked old

Snoodle, "thatIshould be continually
visited by commercial agencies in ref-
erence to my financial responsibility.
Iam not asking credit anywhere."

'?True," said his friend, "but youi
only daughter isnow eighteen."

opnci
INTHE

DAILY GLOBE
Building,

Minneapolis, may now to
rented by applying*to

GEO. L HILT,
Superintendent

ROOMS 201-202 GLOBE BUILDUO
MINNEAPOLIS
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